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JOHNNY-ON-THE-SPO- T DETilVEItY.

211.210 COUHT STREET.

(Will Soon Bo Now Building.)

CITY BREVITIES

mder. aunny.
Wlthee's.

ly Martin's.
Udles Gloria

'do1u Hanan shoes Roob- -

every

siyics,
Teutsch's.

Ihe very latest In Drown anu mue

;,U, Just arrived. Toutsch's.

smokers cot satisfaction at Ilow- -
Lji, formerly Roes' clear store.

mr Kent Nice room with uoaru,
location. Apply at tins omco.

f, gale Two Iiundreu corus ioui-jrtd- ry

cottonwnnd. S. SI. Rlchard-- n

rhe St George restaurunt, open
Srand night. Mrs. Cooper, proprl- -

tzas.

Blue sorgo hats, the latest. Just
rtttlved at Toutsch's department
ttsre.

Get your clothes cleaned and
tressed at Joorgcr's, 120 West Court
Meet.

Wanted To liny 10 Bond inllcli
cons. Address box 358, Pendleton,
Oregon,

Wanted - Second-han- d wagon
Kales. Sec II. It. Ochiltree, W. & C.
B. office.

For Kent Good room with bath,
two blocks from Main street. Inquire

, it E. 0. office.
For Sale- - Eight head of fresh

milch cows Inquire 019 West Wal
nut stree, or 'phono red 201.

Wanted-Sch- ool girl to assist with
housework. Good home for right
girl. Address "Si" this office.

Wanted To root a modern house
of i or 7 rooms, centrally located or
north of river. Address T. C. W
mis office.

For Sale -- About DOO tons of alfalfa
ana grain hay on Hotter creek. Also
good alfalfa pasture; feeding corrals
"any for use. A. .1. Davis, Echo, Or,

Just received the finest and largest
assortment lot of stoneware ever
orousnt to l'endleton, We will sell
this high grade as low ns others sell
cneaper grades. Every jar guaran
teed. c. Ilohrmnn.

i
Quality, not Quantity.

:
i Watch Repairing :

n.vo uur Watch nr olnolr
a repairing? Is time an Im-

portant factor to you?
rU". tlle "sk of havl"K

Ittocs" rulnod' Brlne
Prices reasonable ana allwork guaranteed.

HUNZIKER
The Progressive Jeweler.

Hi Main Street.

better than
SALE only nY

ANY

Got Sunny. U C Rador.
Big line Stetson hats at Roosevelt's.
Piano for rent; Inquire at this of

fice.
For Rent Houses with or without

barns. Rlhorn & Nowlln.

'The Woman Wins," by Robert
Bnrr, new books arriving at Nolf's.

Japanese cook wants a Job. Wages
530 per month. Address P. O. box 34.

All Maccabees are urged to be pres
ent at the meeting tonight. Business
of Importance will bo acted upon
which Is of Interest to all.

Itonil Ik Forgotten.
Ah the result of the recent ap

praisement of part of the military res
ervation to the west of the city, prep-
aratory to the sale which was to have
occurred next month, some difficulty
has arisen regarding the status of the
county road running across the reser
vation.

A few days ago Col. E. S. Godfrey
received word from the war depart-
ment stating that It had no record of
such a road existing, and ndvlslng
that tlie road should be Ignored In
making the sale of the land. Colonel
Godfrey ndvisotl the county of the
proposed action, and a search of the
records was made,

So far the field notes of the road,
and the. surveyor's report, giving the
exact locution, have not been found.
Hut conclusive evidence has been
found that these were made, and that
the war department had given its con
sent to the establishment of the rood.

Walla Walla Union.

Water iind Forage Scant.
Sheepmen aver that water and

range are liolli necommg scarce m
the mountains, and that the protract-
ed dry weather has produced serious
doubts about there being sufficient
pnstuuige In the lower country to
support the flocks when they leave
the mountains, which they must
necessarily soon do. There has been
less rainfall In the Blue mountains
tills rati than for any fall for 15 years
past, and the water supply for the
sheep Is correspondingly less nnd the
forage more scant.

Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute.

Such, In brief, was the condition of
an old soldlur by name of J. J. Hav-
ens, Versailles, O. For years he was
troubled with kidney disease and
neither doctor's nor medicines gave
him relief. At length he tried Elec-
tro Bitters. It put htm on his feet in
abort order and now ho testifies:
"I'm on the road to complete recov-
ery." Best on earth for "liver and
kidney troubles and ail forms of
stomnch and bowel complaints. Only
DOc. Guaranteed by Tallmun & Co.,
druggists.

Blankets Washed.
Commencing September first, blan-

kets will be washed at the Pendleton
Woolen Mills, at the following prices;

White blankets, $1.00 per pair.
Colored blankets, 7Cc per pair.
Indian robes, 50c each.
Blankets and robes must he deliv-

ered and called for by owners, and
paid for upon delivery.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON,
Lessee.

Heal Estuto Transfers.
William W. McQueen to

Pierce, quarter section of land
Milton; consideration, $1000.

Alva
near

Brooke Anderson, a
high school student nt Davenport, Ia
"chinned" a horizontal bar eight
times the opening day of school, and
fel dead of heart failure.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

fni,.001!1'0" rumos Ice- Crcnin can ngulu bo obtained ut tho old
lb Clll)lll S0(ln foulUuIni

KOEPPENS The Popular Price
DRUG STORE

A, O. KOEPPEN & BROTHERS.
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PERSONAL MENTION

Joseph Owenhousc departed this
morning for Heppnor on business.

Moses Taylor, a prominent Athena
farmer, was In Pendleton last night.

Miss Beda Carlstrom has been en-
gaged to teach school district No. 67,
on the south fork of the Walla Walla.

Misses Nellie Jay, Myrtle Dlzney,
Clyde Whltemore and Jennie Taylor
left this morning for Pullman, Wash.,
where they will enter the Washington
State Agricultural College,

C. S. Haines left this morning on a
15-d- outing trip that will include
Walla Waila, Spokane, Sound points
and Portland. He will also visit his
old home at Sherwood, in the valley.

Rev. G. W. Rlgby and. his son Ar-
thur leave tomorrow for Alberta on
a prospecting trip. II they find the
country suitable for raising cattle they
will probably Invest, and: later W. T.
Rlgby will follow.

Rev. C. T. Hurd, of Salem, has ar-
rived and will assist Rev. Lovell In
the tent meetings on the north side,
Mr. Hurd Is superintendent of the de-
partment of devotional work of the
united Chrlstlnu Endeavor societies of
the state.

VAUDEVILLE AT PANTHEON.

Phut! Now Under the Management of
.T. Murray Smith.

The Pantheon will open next Mon
day night under the management of
J. Murray Smith, of Seattle, who has
secured a lease of the property and
will put on all the best amusements
which ever come to the larger towns
of the Northwest. Under his manage
ment the Pantheon becomes a part of
the famous Lang-Ediso- n Empire clr
cult.

A telegram received by Mr. Smith
ut noon toduy announces that the
Whitman Sketch company and the
Hegals will open the season here next
Monday.

Throughout the winter all changes
of program and attractions will be
made in the middle of the week, and
every evening's entertainment will
consst of a double bill two complete
performances, the first beginning at
7:30 o'clock, the second at S:4C.

Every Saturday afternoon there will
be a matinee for children, nt which
the complete, unabridged perform,
anee given that evening will be pre
sented.

Under Mr. Smith's management the
Pantheon will be a place to which
ladles and children can go without es
corts If they choose, and from start
to finish there will he nothing to of
fend the most refined tastes.

BOOM AT ARLINGTON.

Projection or
Makes

the Condon
a Great Stir.

Branch

"I never saw Arlington so lively,
sold Alexander G. Ogllvle. of Wallace,
Cochran & North, who was In Pen
clleton this morning. "The town Is
full or railroad men and laborers, und
grading machinery Is being shipped
Into the. place hi carloads. It Is ex
peeled thut the grading work wilt be
completed by January 1, and by the
first of April the O. R. & N. will have
its cars running to Condon."

Mr. Ogllvle is a pioneer of Eastern
Oregon. He engaged in the sheep
business for n .number of years. His
home Is In Portland. "The Dalles,"
he said, "Is taking on a brighter look
nnd the prospects are for brlslcinisl-nes- s.

The work on the O. R. & N.

extension to Dufur Is responsible for
a great amount of The Dalles activ-
ity."

Mr. Ogllvle went to Walla Wnlui
this morning, but will return to l'en-
dleton In a day or two.

GOSPEL TEXT MEETING.

Ittns. I.ou-l- l and Jliutl Will Preach on

North Side.
The large tabernacle of the United

Evangelical church was placed In po-

sition yesterday on Logan street, near
Jackson, on the north side. Rev. C.
T. Hurd. of Salein, Or., who will as-

sist during the services, arrived In

town last evening and Is tho guest of
Rev. G. L. Lovell.

The first service will be held this
evening at 8M5, at which Rev. Hurd
will The lent will bo made
comfortable, and a cordial Invitation
Is extended to nil to attend,

Coming Lightweight Fight.
Al Hurtublse, a lightweight fighter,

who bus appeared in preliminaries be-

fore the Pendleton Athletic Club, Is

anxious for a go with Jack Mitchell.
Mitchell says he is willing to fight
Hurtublse, provided $100 forfeit
money, to be used also as a side bet.
Is placed by each man, and on condi-

tion that the bout be pulled off with-

in two weeks. Hurtublse says he Is
willing to post the forfeit, but- that
two weeks Is too short a time in which
to make ready. "I Intend to be in
training when I fight," he said.

$100 Rowan! $00.
The readers of this paper will bejiruned

to learn that there Is ot least one dreaded
disease that science has bceu able to cure
In ull Its staecs. and that Is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure now known to tho medical fratenjlty.
Cutnrrh being a constitutional disease,

n rnnut 1 n tlonul treatment. Halls
Catarrh Cure Is taken Intornally, .nc.tlng.
directly upon tho blood anu mucous sur-

faces of tho system, thereby destroy ng
the foundation of tho disease, aiiil giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In doing
Its worn, tuo propneiu ,m, uuiu
faith In its curatlvo powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Semi for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Vanilly Pills for constlpa-tlou- .

Notlco to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will ho received at

the offlco of tho undersigned until
Saturday, September , ut 7 p. m.,
1904, for tho erection and completion
of a frame residence with stone foun-

dation, for N. Humphreys, according
to tho plans and specifications now on
file In my office, room 12, In Judd
bMmn"

C E. TROUTMAN.
Architect.

.xnrortnxerd of

WE WANT TO SHOW EVERY WOMAN WANTING SHOES OUR NEW FLEXIBLE WELT

SHOES AT 53.00 AND ?a.r.O A PAIR. LACE AND BLUCHER PATTERNS, AND IN ALL SHAPES,

LASTS AND WIDTHS.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

REACHING THE SPOT.

It Can Bo Done, so Scores of Pendle-

ton Citizens Say.

To cure an aching back,
The pains of rheumatism,
The tired-o- ut feelings,
You must reach the spot get at

the cause.
In most cases 'tis the kidneys.
Donn's Kidney Pills are for the kid-

neys.
Mrs. J. Brynk, who lives on Star

street, says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
are a grand medicine, as I know from
experience, and I have no hesitation
in saying that any sufferer from back-

ache or other kidney troubles who
will give them a fair trial, will be
more than satisfied with the results.
I suffered for three or four years with
pains hi my back, which became
acute when I attempted to bend over,
or to lift anything. Besides, I had
vlipimintism or lumbago In my left
arm so bad that I could not raise it
above my shoulder without assistance
fro mmy left hand. I saw uoan s
Kidney Pills advertised and got a box
at the Brock & McComas Co.'s drug
store. When I had used three boxes

the backache had vanished and with
It the rheumatic pain's through my

arms."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents per box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,

Buffalo. N. V.. sole agents for the
United States.

Remember ihe name Doan's and
take no other.

"A Teas Steer."
"A Texas Steer" has always been

considered the greatest Hoyt money
maker and now, In Its 15th year, Is
continuing right along in the even
tenor of Its way piling up money. A

successful piny nowadays is belter
than a bank. This play has made
over $300,000 for Hoyt & McKee.
The production has always been kept
U)i to the original stnndard and the
companies have always been evenly
balanced and satisfactory. This
unique, political satire will be seen
ut the Fruiter tonight.

Nasal
CATARRH

Ely

In all Its stages.

'c Praam Palm
o uibuui uuiai

cleanse, eoothe nd heals
tho dUraocd membrane.

It curm catarrh and drhes
away a cold In the head
nulcklr.

fish

Cream Halm It placed Into the no6trll(,cpreada
oter the membrane and l absorbed. Keller li lav

mediate and a cure follow. It U not drying doct
not produce murzlng. Lare Size, 0 cents at Drug.

gtts or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 ccuta.
ELY DHOTlIEltS, 6i Wairen Street, New York

CARLOAD OF
STONEWARE

All size Jars, crocks, jugs, churns,
etc.

We will make tho price satisfac-
tory. Sue us.

DESPAIN CLARK.

CHOOL BOOK
School Supplies of
All Descriptions

No matter uhut school your children attend ue liavo the cor-

rect hooks and tablets.
Wo carry everything In school hooks ami supplies. Our stock

Is tho best nnd prices tho lowest.

Parents need have no hesitancy In sending their children to our

stoic for hooks, ns they ulll receive as careful attention and ho

Bhcn tho sanio fair treatment as If you called In person.

Old school hooks received in exchange or for cash.

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationeiy Store

PORT WINE TONIC
Port Wine Iron and Oregon Ginpo Hoot.

Tho demand for a gentle and effectlvo tonic to stimulate nnd recup
erate the debilitated system, lias induced thm uiusuuw wiinu re

LIQUOIt CO. to place on the murket the Port AVIno Tonic, assuring their
patrons that It will speedily tono up tho syBtom of persons suffering from
ull forms of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility or Malarial com
plaints to which people of all parts of the country are subjectod. It con-tul-

no poisonous Ingredients and can bo taken by tho weakest persons
with the best results. As a strengthening tonlo und appetizer it has no
equal.

Prepared with the greatest care. Tho principal parts are composed
of Selected Oregon Grape Hoot. Iron and our Famous Cucumonga

Port.
Port Wine Is acknowledged by physicians today to bo more strength-

ening than meat. Oregon Grape Boot Is noted for Its blood-givin- g and
purifying qualltlen, while the Iron rebuilds and tones up tho entire system.
The result Is a remedy unequaled for general medicinal purposes and a
beverage pleasing to the taste.

Prepared and botMed under our porsonal supervision nnd guaranteed
exactly as represented.

Ask your druggist or grocer for It, and take no other.
DIBECTIONS From three to four wlue glasses each day.

In Jugs Only Full ijuurts, 75o; Half gallon, $1,25; Gallon, $2.25.

OREGON WINE & LIQUOR CO.
Bowman Building,

Pendleton, Oregon.
Main Street, Near Depot.

Sewing Machines Must Go
Closing out wile of ull iiiuchliies on hand.

SO NEW AND SECOND-HAN- I) MACHINES.

Of nil makes and descriptions. Having decided to discontinue hand-
ling sewing machines, I will close out all machines at less than fac-

tory price.
Drop Head Singer machines, (as good us now) $25.00

X Drop Head New Home, now 9sa.uu

X Other machines warranted to bow properly and give satisfaction,
for $5.00 and up.

I JOE BASHER
t CAItPETSFUJlNITUrB STOVES. ;

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER y
Wo properly temper it for each particular climate. Then, upon a

jute canvass wo build up a fire, water and acid proof rooting material,
with a ground mica surface and a wool felt paper dry sheet or backing.

Wo'll lay the goods, or you can. If you have to use a roof, we can
toll you some mighty Interesting things. Thoy will prevent your pocket
book from shriveling up. Write us.

The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregc


